Checklist: T1D Kindergarten Supply List

- **Supplies for Clinic**
  - Insulin (Vial or Pen)
  - Pen needles/syringes
  - Glucagon
  - Ketone strips (blood or urine)
  - Extra meter & test strips
  - Extra infusion sets/cartridge for pump
  - Extra CGM sensor
  - Extra adhesives/vet tape/patches
  - Batteries or charging device
  - Lancing device/lancets
  - Alcohol wipes

- **Low Blood Sugar Supplies**
  - Fast acting carbs
    - Glucose gel, glucose tablets, icing gel, Gatorade chews,
      Skittles, juice boxes, Gatorade G2, honey sticks
  - Slow acting carbs
    - Protein bars, granola bars, Peanut butter crackers
  - Provide **multiple** boxes with child’s name on it
    - Clinic – Primary Box
    - Classroom(s)
    - Bus

- **High Blood Sugar Supplies**
  - Refillable water bottle
  - Ketone meter/strips

- **Emergency identification tag/bracelet**